Become a
Reseller

eroundmall
Reselling Program

After signing up for eroundmall
Apply for a reseller!
Join in

PROCESS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Join the eroundmall
Reseller confirm and contract
Reseller deposit (min USD1,000)
Offer reselling purchase page
Customer order and delivery

PERIOD
1

0days

2

3~5days

3

3~5days

4

3~5days

“Become a Reseller”

Reselling Program Information
Eroundmall strengthens the role of the platform to support overseas delivery and overseas payment services
By providing reseller programs. Sellers (suppliers), resellers, and customers all want to be a win-win.
Increase sales of supply sellers by revitalizing overseas sales of products through eroundmall,
Increase sales and enhance convenience for resellers by supporting sales without inventory,
By providing various products to various channels through resellers,
we can provide rich purchasing experiences to overseas customers.

<Reseller application conditions>
1. eroundmall's official overseas agency
2. Person / company that can sell the products of eroundmall overseas
3. Influencers operating SNS channels (Instagram, Facebook, etc.)
4. Marketing company
<What is overseas sales?>
• If the country of departure and arrival of the products in the eroundmall are different
ex) Country of departure: Korea, Country of arrival: Japan => Reseller available
ex 2) Country of departure: USA, Country of arrival: Japan => Reseller available
ex 3) Country of departure: Japan, Country of arrival: Korea => Reseller available

Benefits for reseller
brand
Database

<Brand>
Through the eroundmall
By supplying brand products that can be sold overseas
No need for brand sourcing. Providing a voucher if necessary

conven

delivery

ience

Benefit for

<Convenience>
With program support for resellers
Product and delivery management are possible
through the system.
However, only for official resellers.

<Supply price>
Eroundmall is an official reseller
Provides optimal supply price,
Additional benefits based on monthly sales.

<Shipping>
Actual orders are linked to each brand's delivery system
It is picked up at the eroundmall distribution center,
And delivered to the place that the reseller has received.

reseller

Supply

No

price

stock

<Stock operation>
If an order is received through the eroundmall
when an actual order occurs,
Linked to each brand's delivery system,
Various products can be processed for sale without stock.

Reselling Program Process

Join the
eroundmall

✓ Become a member of
eroundmall
✓ Reseller application guide

Reseller
Application
and
accept

Reseller
Discount
code
apply

✓ Transfer account info.
✓ Reseller confirm
✓ Reseller contract

✓ Reseller level screening
✓ Reseller discount code
applied
✓ Offer the reseller –
purchase page

Reseller
Deposit

✓ Reseller deposit
✓ Deposit at least $ 1000
✓ Confirmation of payment

Reseller
Purchase
Point
apply
✓ Apply reseller points
✓ 1P = 1KRW
✓ Exchange rate
(exchange rate at deposit)

From reseller subscription to purchase page delivery
Available within 6-10 days

* If deposit is not made, you can proceed with actual payment
However, the supply price may be increased by the PG fee.

Reseller
Purchase
page
offer
✓ Offer purchase page
✓ Add reseller product
- Always available

Buying
(B2C)

✓ Reseller order
(customer address)
✓ Domestic and overseas
delivery support

Reselling Program_Reseller Supply Price Guide
1. Reseller level_margin rate setting

8%

Reseller - supply price
7,000 + 7000X8% = 7,560원

6%

Reseller - supply price
7,000 + 7000X6% = 7,420원

3%

Reseller - supply price
7,000 + 7000X3% = 7,210원

2%

Reseller - supply price
7,000 + 7000X2% = 7,140원

Group C

If the whole sale is 7,000 won

Group
(Level)

Sales
(per month)

Eroundmall
margin rate

C

0~100

8%

B

~1000

6%

A

1,000~

3%

S

10,000~

2%

Unit: ten thousand(KRW)

Group B

Group A

Group S

Reselling Program_Purchase Guide
2. “Purchase page” provided by reseller members

reseller
Group A
example)
Existing customer price: 12,000 won
Reseller supply price: 7,500 won

* Reseller purchases are only supported on a PC.

Supply price : 7,500won
(1) Exclusive reseller purchase page

(2) Reseller purchases
(Deposit)

BUY
“Buy” function
= Purchase + Delivery Request

Reselling Program_Shipping Guide
3. Delivery support to reseller's customers
(1) Select destination country

(2) Automatic calculation of
overseas shipping costs

✓ Departure country: Arrival of integrated logistics
✓ Real customer address shipping

Reseller
*When purchasing, enter “real customer address”
*Prepaid overseas shipping
* Reseller purchases are only supported on a PC.

✓ Customer receipt
✓ Provide overseas customer tracking information page (click)

Thank you!
www.yic.co.kr
www.emhsystem.com
www.tntnhan.com
emh@yic.co.kr

